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A WITH OF POPULAR IITfM.nimciAi*
Wilmixmon. March 20. 

•OLD ADD DODD QUOTATION*. 
Reported by Gratae. Johnson A Go., Bank- 

m end Brokers. Sixth and Market Sts.

DTD. ASX CD,

reUtteot craeoip.
Hon. 8. 8. Cox hu recorded from M* 

^ The I>enn,^T*®*a Democratic 8t»te Con- 

* Is arain to be investigated; he Is
JSS^hSf »P i» P°st trader bus1’

JJKNRY a TURNER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

•OH Market Si.

KDHOLDT A BUCK; RAN.M
UPHOLSTERS ABOOABOntT HAKIM •&

Wo eondense/from tbs Lehigh Sepbter the pertoetsyrtem 
bsteae* of a/onversatlon about Oak Hull, in make it^osslt 

anamakerA Brown’s “Largest away jufta*?

tt.%£3SSr-" ».«—IS&^KSEr&SKnUfii ■
Market Please note the 8EETH, for soma eadh charged with It* own business, and esA 
strangers seeking Oak Hall, have beat misled thoroughly organised, a necessary wheel with-
bV^TuperfectlTIcolossal! Do yon know JSfyou name a down or so of gsanT

Its dimensions?” A. “With pleasure. The Custom Depart-
n i/1 x. “12,060 square feet—88 on Market, and ment, for those who prefer custom-made to 

\\Y* li QI 180 odd on Blxth, six stories high,has over ready-mad^ On 
«mv three acres «A flooring, and covers specs once with its^mpa
A*/. •>*41 occupied by Wprp<han twenty different busi- The Bhirt Ptetorj

new places.’’
V. Do yotfbse steam-power?” _ . _
A. “A giant young engine furnishes power lar store. The ____

for the might and passenger elevators, and the Reoelving Room. The Order Department, 
bolters 8^mw for heitins. and the other opera- named before. The Special Uniforms Depart- 
None of the house? ment The Delivery Department with ita

V. “What order do you take with goods?” scow of messengers. The— —
A. “They ara first opened and arranged in V. “Hold, hold! s r, enoughr ................ SOMETHING NEW.—

tho basement, on long l5w counters, and taken A. I m not half through I The Ad vertising W 
tlienee on the fefiighrolevator to the inspec- Department, with Its bilhand sign distributors, k-' 
tor's room on thmEfn floor.” edftingandpublishingd business and popular .

V. “ Is inspectin^he first operation journal, clrcuimtogjlve, 00,000 copieamonthly
onl/l A. “No, sir. measuring. The goods aw first (tell all your firiS&to send for it). The Mens 
|r, 8 I measured in tho place. lhen inspected. Tho Department, witinte many rooms. The Boys 
rjin/ cloth passes over wllers In tho face of a strong Department. The Youth* Deportment The 
,,Y5 light, and two men sit, one belbw end ono Children’s Department, w 1 th its special 

behind the goods, watching with the eye of a entrance for ladles. The Telegraph Bepart- 
hawkforthe least pin-hole Imperfection, and ment The Chief Clerks Department, with 
m.rittngevery flaw, so that the cutter may see its book-keepers and assistant*. General 
and avoid it when he comes to cut the gar- ager’a Department; Financiers Office, and 
meats.” other offloes of the firry all busy a* bees

V. “You must employ an arnfy of cutters 7" thinking, planning, executing, buying, mak-
A. “Come to our filth floeg and seel Wo ing, registering, recqjgipg, sending out selling, 

keep TO hands all the tyfep ending up the doth and In a thouaan 
into garments,—betdd(auB machines that do to carry on abuslnewwlth the 

102UI a dozen men’s work eaetPtta stroke.” ing to between t2,000,000 an
lol V. “Do you manufacture all your own nually.”

I goods?” V. “S-t-u-p-e-n-d-o-u-s!”
I A. “Wo do, and most cawftilly. Our ex- A. “Indeed it -is! I forgot to name tho 
I aminers Inspect every stitch and seam, and Cashier’s Department, whlcnkimdleiits(26,000 

certify to every garment aa extra-well made of retail sales on some single days! 
before we put our ticket on it, and become V. “825,000! Immense! ThatiLwhat enables 

22V I responsible for it.” the house to buy cheap and selycheap?”
•itU V. “Your system must save you a great A. “Exactly I You have i*st hit It. The 
96 I deal?” / people throng here, kUwinf that we depend

A. “ In every direction, sir. It la Oil system on low prices and immrra^fsulea.’’
^nd economy we practice all the way through, V. “What are the ‘FOUB bulks’ I hear so 
that enables us to put our pnBa/own to the much about?”
people aa we do.” a. “Our system of business dealing—1. One

VT“ After Inspecting the work, what becomes price, no deviation; 2. Cash fbr everything; *. 
of itr’ A guarantee protecting the purchaser: A The

A. “ Before it goes into Stock It .is ticketed, money returned if the buyer can’t otherwise 
Every single garment has its number and be suited.” 
other points noted on It, so that its entire his- V. “ Nothing could be lhlrer.
tory can be traced without fail, upon our A. “Bathing. And the people see it.
basks.” V. “Well, I thank you, sir, for your polite

V. “ You must have 30 or 40 aaleamen f ’ attention/
A. “ Why air, on busy days you maj/see 100 A. “ Net at all. It’s a pleasure 

61 ®51!^ I indie various rooms and suites ow rooms, Call again; and be sure of the 
Mnrih Penn 61 mc-ru I selling to the throngs of customers.”/ maker A Brown’s Oak Halloo
“■h l la A Erie 21 @21U| V. Do you do an ok* lOpW by mall ner Bixth and Market.”
ncAARR ll!^®14Hl and express ?” Yr V. “Thank you 11 shall be happy to dose.
Lehigh Val «2K»*s I A. “Very great All over the country. Our Good morning.

SSI 61-4 CENTS PER K)UM)

rule* of self-11114 Fihe Furniture •ug 6-mo.Gold_________
1881’* Coupon 
4-20’s, ’64, *•

Beer Offlek
i toi R116 fy as

ALTER CUMMINS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OmenNo. 612 King street, next doort 
the Poet offloe, Wilmington, Bel. aagMOm

11li doMU’s, ’65, “
MO’*,’65, New, J.AJ
5-aVs, ’67, Coupon......
i-au’s, ’68, “ .......
10-iU’s, “
Currency, *’s.................
New5’a of ’*1................
Wil. A 1-dg...................

.my, utcss- laiMr Fernando Wood is considered out of 
. „J;r An operation was performed on 

Ills throat on Saturday, 

it I. now stated that Ganeral Schenck re- 
home with a full hand and a flush of 

spirit., that Is, strictly speaking, according 

to Hoyle.
claimed by the New York Sun that 

Secor RobesoB was a secret partner in the 
London broker concern of Jay Coeke, Mc

Cullough & Co.

.121 Furnitnro made, oovered and repalie** 
Hip oover* out and made.

CARPETS .AND MATTING

and laid. Hanging of Curtain and 
Window Bhalee. a epeelaity.

PICTUREi' FRAMED,

lim
11811

I 127126
118
43 AUCTIONEERS*

STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Furnishing Department, 
stock of all underwear.

Gold......... ............
Y. C. A Had.

N. Y. A Erie......
Lake Snore......
North Western

a PR AIM,

A"» Wl-tf
IfOHN b. roWbotham,
tf A UCTIONEEB.

aug 2S-tf

N AUCTIONEER,

ent, itself as big as many a regu- 
Garment Stock Room. The

6461 814 King Street,It is our own42 and all appertaining rothe fenatnees.neatlj 
and promptly attend* >1 to.

mlng6461Pref
iio!^ iiRook Island......

Ohio A Miss......
Pacific Mail..... ..
WcHicin Union
•It. Puul..... .........

“ Pref...........
I’. A Wahush..........
Union Pacific.......
0. C. A I. C..............
Penna.......................
Reading...................
Lehigh Volley.....
Lehigh Niw.........
Oil Creek................
Central Trans.......
Phi la. A Kri«.........
Heston vllle...........
A. A P.. prelerrad 

Mar.el steady.
WILNINOTON QUOTATIONS.

I lelaware state Bonds....................
Wilmington CUy Bonds.....;........
Dels ware R. R. first mtge.............

“ “ extension.............
Wilmington A Reading R. R.

1st mortgage...................
Wilmington A Reading R. R.

2d mortgage................. •"—•••• *
Wilmington A Western R. R.

1st mortgage............................
Delaware R. R. stock —.......... •••••
Wilmington Coal Gas Co.....
National Bank of Delaware

« “ Wll. A U’dy wine.. ttl'A

20 %\vZ 403 B SIPI BY «r.
1Marshes have always proved deceiving. 

Thcv^re not solid; so Belknap has found 
J „ut, mid a great many others may be

fore he gets through.

Can it be possible that the Impure atmos- 
i,„re Baid to to pervade the House of Re- 

^ Is from the foul air left from
[he Credit Mobilier and Pactflc Mail aubsldy

business.
Grant should go around with a lautern 

looking for an honest man. The light he 
has been using ba. proven unequal to the 
emergency, take Dana, If all that Butler 

is true, for an instance.

Grant has a considerable degree of 
Musc to exclaim, “save me from my 

. Me„d6,” and he could also add my “rela 
f ivos ” for Orvil seems to havs put hia foot 

riclifc square into the hole, that Belknap 

has been pulled out ol.

* A circular caused to lie issued by a meet 
lug of colored citizens in Washington, an . 
headed by promincut colored leaders, ar
raigns the Ropublitan party in the stronger.. 

| )(jnd of terms us the eausc of all the politi
cal robbery and corruption now existing u 

; the country.
Brother Bowles is encouraged. He says 

“Though Brlsiow is the growing lavorlle, 
there is increased respect amoug Kepubls 
tans for the name of Adams. They begii 
to see they may have need of his speeia^ 
advantages as man and candidate. ’ II I 
forget thee, O, Adams, may my right hand

No. 6 East Fourth Street.68 4 ang 28-8mm

si... sok
... m 
.... 66 LW. STIDHAM * BON,.

. A Ui3TION EERR.

Ill Eut Fourth Street.
65

A FIRST-CLASS PLANO, IN A VEP.’Y 

SMALL CASE,

4.... 4‘
ang 2t-u66f.6!

mi«■% ijihob.M.OGLE,
AUOTIONEEB.a

_____ U'4 612 King Street
Only Five Feet Long, MgHdf

21 Mau-
SOXm

MEDICAL.SUIT ABLE | FOR SMALL PARLOB^4 42.

J\R. J. P. GRIFFITHS,
) Late of Washington, D. C.,

as removed from No. 1018 Market atreei 
to No, 610 Tatnall street.

Wllmlngfoq, Del.. 
And Is prepared to Treat all Acute •« well 
as Chronic Diseases In a scientific manner, 

m20-lmeod

»y« At very reasonable prices.106
pie amount- 
1,000,000 an-

105102
101X

ROBELEN A BRO.,

60
No. 710 Marketm»-ly

6 JO.

PIANO AND ORGAN ’1YJNING, ClUm 
Oraeans, Cabinet Oriwns. Melodtoou/

Pianos, and all kinds of muMcel lustre, 
menta tuned and repaired; new Bellows ore 
Reeds made lor cam net organs and Metv 
deons; 20 years experience. J. H, Bley* 
lOOranvestrest. ortO-ena

J^R. J. P. MALCOM, 

mlfl-tf
20

No. 30k Taylor Street.22X
86

505 |jB. GRIMSHAW, 

oct. 28-ly

600
63 821 West Street

1501466Trst National Bank......
Union National Bank.......
Farmer's Bank....................
Delaware Fire Insurance

4842
43 hi n plug woon. TiR. WALES, has returned to bis reel 

U dence Cor. Eighth and King Streets.
42

2824
RANDYW1NEBPHILADELPHIA HAKKETB.

I DOE’S FOOD FOR INVALIDS.R■leek Market.
PHILADBUPUIA, March 18, 1876. 

1141<®n4X PhilaARead 
too i#104 RR,

ltaw-8t

KINDLING WOOD.you.
F. KUNKEL'S BITTER WINE OP 

IRON
has never been known t% fall in the cure 
of weakness, attended will) symptoms; ln- 
disposlti in to exert on;loss or niemory:dlf> 
ficulty of breathingjgeneral weakness; hor
ror of disease; weak, nervous tremblinv: 
dreadful horror of death; night sweats;cold 
feet; weakness; dimness of vision; languor; 
universal lassitude of the muscular system; 
enormous appetite, with dyspeptic symp
toms; hot hands; flushing of the body; dry
ness of the skin- pallid conntenanee and 
eruptions of the'face, purifying the blood; 
pain in tne back; heaviness of the eyelids; 
frequent black spots flying before the eyes, 
with temporary suffusion and lots of sight; 
want of attention, etc. These symptom* 
all rise from a weakness, and to remedy 
that use E. F. Kunkbl’s Bitter Wine of 
iron. It never fails. Thousands are now 
enjoying health who have used It. Take 
only E. F. Kunkki/h.

I eware of counterfeits and base imita
tions. As Kunbel's Bitter Wlueof Iron la 
so well known all over the country, drug
gists themselves make an Imitation and 
try to palm It off on their customers, when 
they oall for Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron.

Kunkel’s Bitter Wine of Iron 1* put up 
only In SI bottles und has a yellow wrap
per nicely put on the outside, with the 
proprietor's peotngraph on the wrapper of 
each bottle. Always look for the photo-
graph on the outside, and you will Away* 

e sure to get the genuine, 81 per bottle or 
six for 86. Sold by druggists and dealers 
everywhere,

TAPE WORM REMOVED ALIVE, 

Head and all complete in two hours. No 
fee till head passes. Beat, Pin and Stomach 
Worms removed by Dr. kunkbi.,259 North 
Ninth St., Philadelphia, Pa. Bend for cir
cular. For removing alt ordinary worm*, 
call on your drugglit and get a bottle ef 
Kunkbt/r Worm Syrup: Price 81. m 171m.

E.Gold 
Silver 
Us- 188112 X@L2X 
“ 6-20818651i8U@U8*, 
“juiyU65 mytigim 
“Inly UWI21X9I21H 
“ July1888123VBR123X 
“ 10-408 UtDi@119 
•Now8s ll8V4®118X 

City 8s,newl09 «109V, 
UCo’sofNJMO @140k 
Penna RR 5eX® 68X

te—Wana- 
-East oor-

ctc. ! [m

The New Blshep.
The following is a short sketch of very 

Rev Thomas Galberry who was consecrated 
Bishop of Hartford, Conn., yesterday :

Father Galberry is a Philadelphian by 
birtb, and Is now in his forty-fourth year 

• Hs was ordained a priest in 1856, by the late 
Bishop Neumann, of that city, and was 
Disced in charge of St. Dennis’ Church. 
There he labored for a few years with great 
success. Lansingburg, in the diocese of A1 
b»ny, and Lawrence, In the diocese of Bos 
km, were the scenes of his next labors. Sev- 
tral years ago he returned to the diocese el 

| Philadelphia, to become President of Villa 
j Dova College, a very successful Institution 
! mar Bryn Mawr, which he has been largely 

inatrumentat'in building up. Father Gal 
( berry has been, from the beginning of hi* 

lsbors, a member of his Augustinlan Order, 
i ind for some years past has been the Pro 

vincial of the Order in this country. Nearly 
s year ago, he was appointed Bishop of the 
diocese of Hartford, as successor to the late 
Bishop MacFarland. He declined the ap 
pointment, preferring to retain his position 
it Vlllanova College. Three different times 
he eent hia declination of the Episcopate to 
Rome, but has finally been obliged to ac
cept its unsought honors. His removal to 
i new field of labor will cause general re
gret, not only In his own church, but in a 
large circle outside of it.

The new Bishop is a man of great execu
tive ability, and no doubt will greatly ad
vance the cauae of Religion, in this diocese.

----------- »■»-----------
A Father’s Terrible AHletlen.

In a building recently burned in Iowa a 
family consisting of Mr. Niermeyer, his 
wife and six small children, with a blind 
brother of Mr. Niermeyer, were sleeping. 
Mr. Niermeyer escaped, but his wife and 
three youngest children were burned to 
death. Two of the other children were 
sleeping with their blind uncle. When he 
was awakened he took one of the children 
in each arm, and, blind as he was, made his 
way with them through the flames to safety, 
although he and they were badly burned. 
The bereaved husband and fattier is now a 
raving maniac.

Prices for 18761876

M
■ s!

SINGLE BOX THIRTEEN CENTS.

-FOR-
Philadelphia Trade Report.

MoiteAY, March 20, 1876.
The demand for No. 1 quercitron bark is 

extremely limited, and prices are nominal 

at 832 per ton.
t?or cotton we can report no inereaBeu 

inquiry, upland and gulf.
l he firm leellna In the market fexolover- 

seed and the sales are meagre at 13®13Xc 
middling continues, an i the oflferings 
very moderate. Kales of dto bushels in 

lots at 16YMWc per lb, Timothy is quoted
at »2.25@2.«X. Flax- eed Is steady at 8140.1 A ^ Mgortment 0f Dried and Canned Fruits and Vegetables at Lowest CASH 

i 'nffee—The advanced views or noiaersi • _
have depressed onsln.us; sa es of 300 bags | prices. We have reduced the price of Coffees and Teas and will not be undersold. 
Bloat !6@lSUc, and some Java at 2_>@.»c.

In sugar nothing doing, owing to the lack 
suitable offerings. We quote Uuba at

rV4@7Vc for fair and good refining; 4W hogs-_____________________ ______ —_ , — ■ -r—■

ISTEW TEA STORE
closed at IIfor cut loaf; 10%c for crushed 
;ind powdered; 10%c for granulated, and

9/lloiasses closed steady at 82®33c for 50 

test tuba. ’Jhe stock heie 1*. *mall, but 
several cargoes are landing, which will be 
offered early next week.

The flour market is characterized by con
siderable firmness, particularly all the 
better descriptions ot lamllies. which are 
In light supply, and 2-5 cents higher About 
2.EU0 barrels were taaen by the local trade 
at $t®4.25 for superfine; tor extra*
5.75 for Wlsoonsin extra family; f5.75@6.75 

far Minnesota do do; *6@« 75 forFennsylva- 
nia. Ohio and Indiana do do at $4 50@ 5.50 
for unsound do do; and 7<§>8 for fancy 
brands, as to quality. Bye flohr sells at

^The condition of the wheat market ha<

Great Canton and Japan Tea Co.,
holders demanding an advance of 20. Sales I *
of 1,500 bushels Pennsylvan a red at 81.45*
1.48- do amber at *L4J®1.5”; Western red at 
SL.0Srtbl.70: whlie at *1.50®1.58.

80@82c. ^ llt_ , .
Corn Is flrmfy held, and meets with a fair 

demand, bales of 5.000 bushels at 59®00c 
yellow, and 56c for steamer, and 61c for

WOats’ sell at 43<®48c for white, and 40®42c | ^st* J1 *6.

f°Whlskyls quiet at 81.09 for Western Iron 

bound,

? TWO BOXES AND UPWARDS AT TWO

PRIME NB W PRUNES. 

BOWMAN’S, 2nd. and KING STS.
■1For 25 Cents.

"

for
sl.90 loads still cheaper, and delivered 

promptly.
ire 4

' IBe sur* and see the name
quality the best.

tfsei
>r

RICHARDSON

—JUST STARTED— on the wagon,

49-Don’t pay but 13 cts for a single box. 
feb.8No.3 W.Third Street, PER LOAD$1.50

forBetween Market and Shipley Street?, one door West of Market S tree
'

OAK and PINE

Sign—Red Front’
^ 1321 Green St ♦

KINDLING WOOD
IDELIVERED.

Look here, what sgreat heaped up 
load of OAK and PINE WOOD, and

M

wagon
Whits, Itchy sad Seal j Tetter of the Bcslg. 

The ac*lp gets itchy, tender and oovered wr!~ 
fine white sotlcs. They form sgMn as fcst as 
removed.

Pimples. Flsshworres, sad Blackheads^— 
On th. wrenosd, oheeks ud note. Th««Mdj 
a whitish sabsteno. when sqaOMsa; affectbs*h

**P?»rlgO (Intense Itching)—Begin.------

th. doming Is removed; no wwpnon nnt tuns 
by temtchlng; worst frcJtn the waist to 

th* ankle*.
The shore sad sll Skin Disease* cured by Dr. 

Tar Dlks, 1321 Green Street, Phlladelphin,Pa.

CATARRH CURED.

atrr.T^ TEAS AND COFFEES TWENTY PER CENT, LOWER THAN ANT OTHER

■ at mAND ONLY $1.50.STORE IN THE CITY,

PRICES OF TEAS-OOLONG Black, 40, 50, 80, 70, 80, best 90 cento. JAPAN, 80,70, 80 
ipeSKS»,70, 90,81 00, test $1 15. Yiung Hyson, 80,60, 70, 80, 90, |1 00 
Bgllsh Brqakfasts 00, 70,80,90. 1. Best Siftings, 35 cento.

PRICES OF COFFEHl. — Old Gov, Jaya, 38 cents. Old best Maracaibo, 85, best La- 
guayra, 85, Choice Old Strong Rio, 32, and 33; best mild Rio 32, good 28 and 30, good

”*MrD*Sames Crippen having resigned his position at the old Tea House, No. 512 Market 
Ptaiiodslph^a t'*^**c**^‘1^*; j l ®i’g'oidfdendsandcuStomeretoth^ni^vSmiiMi?believlng?ha^he^^nCtherenbe^Uer 

re^uestto-'d^,rbut^w^mit^improveme^it J ^TWni^L, one^w^West of Market street.

hneaS':l0Tha toiMg s®la's wererePpoker| JsrA°UnIsoms OIL CHRokoor PIECE OF GLASSWARE given to every pureha-

Sas:wr?IMr
244 Martin Fuller i Co. Western,

SO P. Hathaway, Western 
200 McFlllen A Bro, Western,
200 R Maynes, Western,

6 D Smith & Bro, Western,
66 J McAr He, Western,

112 James Clemson, Western,
49 Owen Smitn, Western,

138 Dennis bmyth, Western 
564 X Mooney, Western,
60 E Mooney, Western,
<4 H Chain, Jr., Western, -

140 Frank & Leavenstine, Western, 6U®6M
73 James 8. Kirk, Western and Pa Mm4 ___
5ft H Chain. Western, 4 @0141 .
bheep were in fair request at 4X»7>&. A 

Receipts, 8,000 head.
-Hogs firm but qu 

Receipts. 2,000 head.

lor ABBOTT & MoKINNEY,

BIO Orange Street.Spring In Hlsatsslpf.
[From the Vicksburg Herald.] 

Crocuses, buttercups, and hyacinths are 
blooming in the gardens, pear and peach 
trees blossom in the orchard groves, the 
grass grows green In the fields, the forest 

trees and shrubs are donning their vernal 
Barb, and balmy spring Is getting her work 
ie all over this section of country.

feb.8-8m

mJAMES F. TRAYNOR,

j
Catarrh.—A rtopped-op feeling In the hted, 

Ineeeesntblowlngof the uoee, hawking sad snt- 
ting, dropping into the throat, and bad brrefn,PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM CrMDBTWIWES A LIQ1IOBABOOTS A SHOES. DB.VAX ' .3

There were six hundred and nineteen 
deaths in New York city during the past 
week.

INITHE FOLLOWING 
WHISKIES:

N STOREI(HEAP SHOE STORE. y ’J
FITTER, 4_Iavlng fitted up my shoe store, No. 613 

East Sixth street, and laid In a larger stock 
than ever before I am ready to supply the 
neonle in tho Eastern portion of the city 
with all kinds of boots and shoes, lor 
ladles, gentlemen and children, at prices 
far below those heretofore charged. Ele
gant work made to order, and mending 
promptly attended to.

Hannlsville Pure Rye, 1873.
A. Overholt A Co.’s Pure Rye, 1871-72-78. 
Hyatt & Clark’s (Sherwood) Pure Bys^flT. 
W. A W. (IXL) Rye and Malt, 1869. 
Having stored the above Whiskies prio; 

to the increase of tax, they will be sole 
without any advance In price.

FRANCIS KELLY,
No. 103 Market St.

The specie shipments to Europe on Satur
day from New York, were 1850,000, all 
American gold coin.

It is thought that the suspended bank 
, of the State of New York will reopen in the 
course of fourteen days.

Annie Baker, an inmate of a house of 
had character in Boston, was so badly 
beaten by the proprietor en Friday, that her 
recovery is considered doubtful.

The prairies of southern Mlnnessota, 
since the stoppage of prairi c fires, are fast 
being covered with a thick growth of wil
low, wild apple, oak and aspen trees, which 
spring up spontaneously.

Pescah N. Ruben stein, condemned to be 
banged for the murder of his cousin, Sarah 
Alexander, has been granted a stay of exe
cution until the case is reviewed by the 
General Term of the Supreme Court.

In places where they ara digging for sul
phur at Iteamboat Springs, Nevada, the 
ground becomes so hot at the depth of four 
or flv« feet that the workmen have to han
dle th* tulphur with long handled pitch- 
forks.

fit UNKEL’S MAGIC

Restores gray-mixed, red, light or fhded 
needs of hair, beards or mous’oehe., to a 
beautiful brown or black, In from or to 
tour applications. It Is free flrom salpnox, 
lead, acids, mercury, sliver, or anything in* 
furious to either hair or beard.

IT DOSS WOT FADS OS BUB OFF.

Hxpresaed to all parts on reoelpt of on* 
dollar, sr six battles for five dollars. At Ui# 
wholesale and retail depot, No. 916 VINE 
STREET, PHILADELPHIA. dec.247»-ly

K HAIR RE8TOREB.
No. 204 E. SIXTH STREET.

mX

my
W4

n
« A

JAMES KANE. a1
vita

DBALES IKmarl4-ly________

NEW SHOE.
aug28-tf

LEAD AND IRON PIPE, SINKS, BATH 

TUBS, BOILERS, CHANDE

LIERS, BRACKETS, 

PENDANTS,

READING LIGHTS,

UR SELECTIONS0 rM. CLANCY,

No. 415 W. SECOND STREET,

uiet. Sales at $12 60@14. OF

OLD RYE WHISKIES 

ARE UNSURPASSED.
HBANKERS. is manufacturing for the wholesale trade a 

new gaiter, hand-made, of good calf akin, 
both stitched and pegged. Will be sold 
less than any other Hhoe oi the same class, 
and warranted good material and work 
well done. Call und see him. mch8 lmo

! CHEAPER!! CHAPESTttl

Ml mRAIGE. JOHNSON A CO., We have in slock:c 1mMOORE’S U66. 1868.
RANKERS AND BROKERS,

Sixth a Basket bta.Wilihngtob, Dbl. IQHEAP
SlIEHWOOD, 1868, 1664, 

DOUGHERTY, 1869,
The value of this article of diet has been 

thoroughly established in England and tho 
Canadas over all other preparations lor I.a* 
tents and Invalids. Sold by all druggist*, 
in cans, 35eta.,65 cts.,$1.25 and $1.75. bear
ing signature of Woolrleh A Oo.

MURDOCK’S ANTI-FREEZING HY

DRANTS AND. FULLER’S 

PATENT FAUCET'S.

HANNI8VILLE, MV 

JOHNSON A SON. (BOURBON) 1888.
a

BOOTS,NEW YORK AND PHILADKL. STOCKS 

BOUGHT A SOLD ON COMMISSION.

\(§mSHOES, ’ f*22and GAITERS. ;W
Champagnes, Sherries and Fort at 

duosd pri p pluNKETT A OO., 

augflfi-tf-f 106 Market Htrssl

Children’* shoe*, from 45 cento te $1 OR 
^ ^ , Men’sealf-skln boot*, fine hand-aewed, for

Every teollltj aflorded for person* desir- w », at Ninth and Spruoe. Repairing neat- 
,« to deal 01 invest In Stock*, Bond* nr ly done. yflVUAU HOUCK,

",...-•itA BAND OF REGULATORS HAVE JUST 
organised and made their Headquar

ters at tha Burnum Hotel, I ifth and Orange 
Street.

President—Joseph Orookenhauser, 
Vice-President—W. W. Belknap, 
Sesretary—O. E, Babcock,
Financial Ssoretary—c. J. Joyee, 
Treasurer—P. B. Pinchbeck,
Sergeant at Arms—Louis W. Kellogg, 
Sentinel—Governor Ames,
Inspector—Horsey McDonald.
These officer* are elected every year, a la 

Pinchbeck.
For further particul 

Ball her* between 8 and

Jobbing promptly attended to.
in ■ftTwo new breed* of sheep have been in

troduced into Eagland from the west coast 
of South America. One 1* a white wooled 
sheep, with four horn*; the other a dark 
brown wooled specie*, a oros* between the 
llama and the alpaca.

“How would you mak* a believer of an 
lecrvdulou* mac?’’ asked one gentleman of 
another not long since. “I’think the surest 
way would be to aet him over a beehive," 
I’M the reply, “and I calculate after he 
had been stung ono* Or twice b* wc 
oomeja bee-leaver ta earnest,’’-

ABOK EXCHANGE.

desiring work may register their 
names with the Janltorof the Delaware In
stitute of Meohanlc Arts, Southwest corner 
of Third and King streets. OPEN EVERY 
EVENING.

Persons 
a register o 
plaoe.

I J. E. TYGKRTACo. 
Man iflMtwreroof 

STAR BONE

PHOSPHATE
and

PtTRBONSnND

ISangM-iy

MTelegraphlo quotation* woelved oon- 
stantly daring tne day augAStf

•nOU CAN GETV1
AILY AND WEEKLY PAPERS,

Magaslnes, Blank Books, Memorandum 
Books, Pocket Books. Pens, Ink, Slates, 
and all kinds of Stationery.

Also Weekly Papers and Magaslnes to 
Subscribers at publisher* prices at the

UHHTHMIIIAL NEWS OFFICE,
»** j

Li every------"feterketsuuet.

Bu.,'ers, 420 MarketStrpj 
Centennial Newt S * 
MoKelveyvNlnth.

desiring work done will find 
if unemployed men at the above

Address THOM*'

AlOUT Market street. 
Market streeto. are or information

10 A.M.

Janitor,be-

.
(

?A.

i.


